Disc Golf Club of Albany - Meeting Minutes for December 8, 2015
PRESENT: Aric Baily, Scott Duvaul, Jesse Seibel, Chris Singer, Dan Beaudin, Lance Jones,
Lloyd Bledsoe, Adam Rud, Kirk McCallister
* Election results
* New officers for 2016 are President (Aric Baily), Vice-President (Brandon Hill), Treasurer
(Dan Beaudin), Sec./Publicity (Chris Singer), At-Large (Carl Cleem).
* Treasurer / Bank Account
* Scott brought up a discussion about the club’s bank account and debit cards. It was decided
that the Dan would be on the account as well as Brandon. Dan would be added as a signer
and Scott would turn over his card to Dan. Minutes will be turned into the bank announcing
the new officers. Dan will get with Brandon and go over the bank account info.
* Equipment list
* Dan brought up the idea of getting an equipment list. Scott said he would collect all of his
club equipment and Dan will figure out a central location and take inventory.
* Events
* PAST EVENT: Brandon’s Turkey Doubles brought in $230 for the club.
* UPCOMING EVENTS:
- President’s Cup at LBCC, Huck B4 XMAS at Camp Serene, Festivus (Feb 6 at Adair), Club
Challenge at Adair (tentatively scheduled for Feb. 20)
* CFR Discs (Aric & Chris)
* Aric brought up the idea of working with Innova on getting custom fundraising discs made
for the club. About 50 at a time with the club logo and getting them done on maybe the new
Colossus or Leopard 3.
* Bryant Park
* Scott thanked everybody for their help with putting in the teepees at Bryant. Those of us who
have played on them are really excited. We still have work to do (pick up the forms, gravel
refill). We want to save the forms so we need a place to store them. Aric said he would be
willing to keep them at his place in Peoria.
* Takena Park
* Start thinking about spring dates for a work party
* Tee Sign Sponsorship
* Chris is taking over tee sign sponsorship and will come up with a plan.
* Locks for the Baskets at Bryant
* This was a lengthy discussion of a prior issue that was discussed several months ago
before getting teepees in took precedence. It was decided that purchase of 20 locks would
be for good Master Locks. Scott will order padlocks before the next meeting. It appears that
the price will be over $300. Club will pay $250. Adam offered to pay the rest. This will be
revisited at the January meeting.

* Other discussion at the meeting was about setting up a future 9-12 hole winter layout at
Bryant.
NEXT MEETING: January 12th at 6 p.m. at Calapooia Brewing.

